
m Fell“ Hmcu.
_an. You, Doc. 46.41:; World ofthil

mornin; make: the follbwing ‘editori-l
ointment: « ‘

Froln {lcu’wbich hue than“, com in-
to-ourwon we believe we uejunidodin‘mpking the following statement in rotar-
‘imto the finance: at the Fenian Brother-

. , JDmos-“2:30: math-tun an. olthn omenyflwblour:
'loul mph dud-g the put nun- yum. ¢ “JAM

lu addmm‘n‘ to the life mulloua which land
been received. it was ponfidenfl; expectedum. twenty million dollurl would be real-
-53 «i by the pale o‘the new Fea’inn bonds.
It will be an interesting point. ;- the Com
grass which'mefls in January to find out
what. has become of the five millions.‘uwell as what. dishposition in madeiofthe onehundred and lly thonund which in re-qewed monthly. '

,1 —.
——A «..’.» ,___._‘_.__

Saiicide.—Alexnnder M. Parker. ucond
Icon Bl our reaps-clad felglow citiagn. John B.
Parker. EN... committed rumide‘ in a. room
0! his father's din-Hing. West High stret-t.
luv shooting Minn-lg through the hear?“l on
Monday evenin . between 6 end 7 o'clock.
’fimng P. ‘h'a'd {wen muchlexoited for sev-
eral days. and had hem in the care ofa
man who acted as his nurse. Just previous
to committing the ,deed, he ordered or re-
(fixated his attend-mt to'lenve the room.

a then took his pistol from a drawer. andplacing Lhé muzzle to the right. tempie
fired. As soon ”thereport was heard the
door ‘of hiaruom, (which he had locked.)
was forced open. when the unfortunate
youth was found in the agonies of death.
‘in Am; orthree minutvn he was_qufte dead.
Young P. was some 22 yearn-of age, and he
«servedfor several years in ch}! army. with
credit to ‘himarlf and advantage to our
mama—Carlie]: Volunteer. . v
Bft special dispatch from New York

do'the Philadelphia Ledger iaya, Secretary
Stanw'n has written to intimate personal
'friends here that he will resign his 'place in
vthe Cabinet. immediately nfleL the In of
Jmuury. Hi: health, he guys, tug-eds re-
pose. nnd hi‘ private business omin: re-
quiye atténtion. Possibly he may wait Eu-
rope in the sprung: ‘

. '
The cpunlry wll not care 'where he goes

ache goes out, of the position which he has
didgmced.

‘- f
8'01) Thursday‘lhé people of the Dis-

trict ol'Co‘lum‘uia voted on the question of
negro suflrfige. There ;were 7000 votes
against it, to 75 in its luvor. Will Con’greés
10mg: (be _odiorus measure upon the District
against. such a proton? ~ ~ _ V

new)“, Provisiomxl Governor of South
Carolina has been relierd, and' the Gov-
ernor elect. Hon. James, L. Orr, installed
intb the otfice. ‘ ~

.

36-]: is announced wmonfz the teEegraphs
i 0 dovpatches from Washington that. Ben
Butler has a rod in pivkie for Gepef-nl
Grunt. If he has he had_ better get. imo the
pickla'with n, and stay there, if there is‘ yet.
a chnhce 0! having his own bacon by the
operation. . - .I ‘

Wflon. Tho‘luus Corwin, ol‘Uhin. diéd
at Washington on Sunday, theJ'iLlr, of
pnmlysis. .

_-
~ _M» _ , , _

fiThe Washington hotel; have mixed
tlguu' pncea lo five dollars n day. ‘\' ,

. VF? . “-0- ,__
—'

fiflnowfell on -\Vednes,day,just enough
tO'mtke very poor sleighing.

[Q‘The Cofl'rulh am!Koofilz ccntested mat
case id now being: investigated by the Commit-
tee on Elections in the lower House of Con-
gress. Juhu Crssnu is Koonlz‘s "counsel.”

‘ —~

‘~— .0.» » ~—

WSevvral quick-s intended fox: this iasue
have been crowdedvut. ,

[S'Orplmn's Court. next Wednesday
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MARRIED
0n the 19thinst , .1 ma Luther“ punctuate. It Arendu-

vme. by “av. J K Ililler. .\lr. SJI. RAFFEXSPRHGEK
14: \lm- L A. DEARDORFI‘, bull: 0? Franklin win-Np.

On the name day. by [he name, A! the lenidencr of ma 1
bnde'u Indian)“ Bord-min Niiler. Mr E. H 'TflIhTLE’
{0 Mill \IAIH' ll MILLER. bulhof Tyrone minim];

0n the 21;! inn: . m thin{lnch Ivy Her. W._R. H De:- ‘trick, .\lr. JACOB "UCKMA'C tn MinaAMAADA fial‘li‘l‘,‘bull: Imm 1h: vicinity of Fnyafluille. frankfiu my
Nov. 30. It the (hr Raf. Pm’nnm. Nut (kfunluby‘

Ru W l‘ P Davin, MI" ISAAC RIUEIU ”in MOLLHE
J CBC“, bath nenr Buodaruv'dlo, Album county. ‘ 1

0n iho 30th uh. In Rev. 1.0 Sb'pafl'. Mr. GEORGE
W. PALMER. or Linleltal-n, Admin cuuhly. to Mm
SARAH I: LIGHTSKH, nf "Inn-y. Gin-u)” calmly, Md. ‘

01: [he Nth {us . u the reflidenco o! the bi ida'n fuuwr.
by Rev. 8‘ “.0 Smith. 311-. JOHN N. PASTOR-to Mus:
EMMA ozamunn'r, humof Uhamhcrsbnrg.

Dee. 2m. 11.263. inm Prulvykdm Chm-ch, It Mayonn-
bnrg. Pl, My R". Thom-A Cruixli. [l. D13“; JANA-3‘
AGNEW, of mm: 5011“,, h “in: “111811. 3115A,
p! Innklln enmity~ “

‘
Ahdn um. time In! plan. by ch. ulna, Cnpt. AL-

‘DERT Bf. HUNTER. of Gnuyubprx, bu Mm ARNA- M.
BOYD of Punkllncumin. ‘ -

0n [hr Nth of Dec , It Bender-fine, by lit-VJ. Y. Reed,
élr JUMP“ SIMPSUS. ur Adam: wuuly, in Mink EME- ‘
LINE lIUW, of Uumbrnllnd ovum}.

DIED. ' t '
wom‘mary n'otlces 3 cents per line for Ml

over {outlines—cubto accompanynoticu.’

0n the 17th mat. in Hddlordurg. JAMES N. PITTEN.
TURF. M , and 06 yum Ind20 why- lio nu' useful

Imm: in u:- community, ml u ho [ind mpcclq'd, die;
unarmed. ~ ‘\

‘ 0n Sutnrdny morning. Doc. 2. ut'bu residents. 1“: Han-
hrltown. Mn SARAH l'hl.‘|‘Y,'ngul83 yum Ind 8 mm:

On the ‘M of bum. It In: Blrlin, MARY ELLEN 1L-
Gnnu'rz. ma 4 mama. ,

0:: HI. mm a! Doe , mr Abbomtovn, inflnl non at
15ml King. mods month uud 16 d115,. ,

0n the fill: of Doc , nut But Boriin. of dig-thnn,
GEORGE LINK. Ind 1 1m 11 "mum‘s and M day-

- ~ Pockebbook Lost.
POCKET-BOOK wu losl. on Wednesday
lut, (the 20th.) between Mnmmnsburg

and New Salem, containing mne or luu dollars‘
in money, and seven] promissory note: ind
Accounts. The finder will his fiber-Ally rehud—-
ed by returning it to the owner. ‘

J. W. LOTT.
Franklin tp., Dec. 25, 1865. 3: ’

‘

Railroad Stocks & ‘Bondl
OB SéLEwrWill be ofi'ercd at. Public

Sale. 3!. McClellnn's Hotel. in the Bor-
ough of GIN-WWI? on MONDAY, the 8,1:
day of JANUAH. -next:

2 Bond: Gettysburg Railroad Con‘apany,
cacti tor $5OO ;- ~

4 Bonds Gettysburg‘Bailrmd Company.
each for $lOO ; ' ,

All with Coupon: cttgched, =

9 Shae: of Stock in acne Company,
8 Bon’dn Allegheny. 3311mm! Ind Coal

00mg”. etch for 3250‘; '

., 1 nd Allegheny Bah-pm! cad Cos!

09mm. for $100; ’l/ d Alla bony Blilrmd Ind Cod
(Marni for 5'43;
‘ A) with Coupons net-chad. . '

40 Sharon of Stock in an“Comply;
- "-8319 ‘0 flamenco ct opp, clock 9.x. ‘ MOSES McClsAm

Ex’r ofm:Smock. doc"!-
Dcc. 25, 1865. a

Flo‘ur.
When!
Rye....
Corn..
Outs . .

r A New Idea.
1 FDA GOOD ONE—‘BLACKWEI'JIt CO.,A Gilley'l Iron Building, 171 Brondwny,
av Yort, hue commenced “Imitation! ofnilng’ SUBSCRIPTIONS to all :59 PRINCI-

PAL lAGAZINES and WEEKLY PAPERS,
for SHORT PERIODS, (qurterly or half-
yurly.) u the lowugyurly rates, oflering a.
grout Idnntnge to'lovcn of literature, who
unsy- wilh Io uke several publications paying
but a little money no time. Full particulars
inn. circular lent on application to any ad-
drell. '.‘A GOOD AGENT WASH-£0 -in
ouch town. PUSTMASIERSare requested to
lend lor our circulu containing inlducemenu.’

. BLACKWELL & CO.,
. . I'll Broadway, Ne'w Xork.

Dec. 35,1865. 3111 v ‘

HB' LADY’S FRIEND— . . -I The Best of the Nonthliea—«levoled z:
uhion and Pure Limmmre. $2.50. n year:

Two copies 54: Eight (and one yralia)$l6;
WHEELER t WI LSUN'S SFLWLN'G M .\CHXNES
gin-n u Premiums. Send lséeuu for l nam-
ple copy to DRAGON & PETERSON, 319 Wal-
nut St, Philadelphia.

Single numbers for sale by the Nun Dealers.
Dec. :5, 1855.-

Railr‘ba‘d EleE'tiEn.
HE Annual Election for in President and
Twelve Mnnjge'rs tor the.Gcttys‘hurg Rail-

ro d, will'be [ml at the ptfice of the Company,
in the second slory pf the Paase‘ngerDepot. in
Hie Bornugh of Gettysburg. on the‘ bECOND
MONDAY 0' ‘ANUARY next, (January 8;,
NW.) at 1 win the ‘ntternuon. At thel
same time and lace there will be held the
regular pnnunl meeting of the Sloqkhqldera.

‘ DAVID WILLS, Scc'y.
'- Dec. 18,1865. ytd '

1 THE LADY'S FRIEND.—486(). The hrs! of thv M nthlica—de—-votedloLlTEßATUßElHndP‘ASkrhON. $2.50
1 year. .Wo gi‘ve WHEELER & VWI'LSON'SCelebrated $55 Sewing Machines on the fol-
lowing germs : ‘ '
Twrmy copies and the Silwing .\lm‘hine, $79.
Tlu‘uy copies undflhe Sewing Ainch'ine, 5N5.
Forty copies and the Sewfxng Machine. $lOO.

Send 15 can: for a sample copy ‘0 UEACON
& PETERSON,3!9 WnlnutfiL, Philadelphia.

Dec. 25, 1865. . - ’

Tax Appeals.
HE Commissioners at Adams county hen--T by give notice that they have fixed upon

tins following limes for the holding at Appeah
for‘thc several Borough: and Townships of
Adams county, at the’oifice oi the County Com-
missionerd, in Gettysburg, when and where
they will nttrnd to hear Appenla, between the
hours of 9 o’clock. A. M. and 3 o‘clock, P. 31.,
(item-h day, its lelows :

t The Appeals fur Gettysburg, Cnmheriand,
Germany, Littlest-min, uxt’urd, liuntinuton,
Lntiumra. au-l Hmnittunhun, on TUESDAY,
the-16th duy’oi‘JANUAltY next; '

' For Franklin, Stmhun, Melmllen, Butler,
Mountplensnnt, .\iuun'jM'. Highlnno. nnd Cor:-ohuugn, on.\\'ED.\'Eb‘UAY, the 17th day 01'
JANUARY next; . ' ,1' _‘

Fer Rendmgr Hamilton, [.ibetty, Tyrone,
Union. Fret-dam. Bel-wick nor, and Berwick }
tp., on THURSDAY, the 18th day of JANU-
ARY next.

By order-of the Comm‘ssioners,
, _ J. M. WALTER, Clerk

Decals, 1865. td . ‘z "

* an BEST OF Tm: .\IONTHLIE _—I THE LADY'S FRIEXD—dn ted tol ASHIONMM LITERATURE. BenulilulSteel
,Engw-zn"ing§. SPIA‘JXDJ,“ DOUBLE-SIZE CUL-
UKEI) FASHIUN PLATES. The Latest Enl-
lrrnsflol bra-sea. Clo 'ks, Bonnets, Embroidery.
&c. Housvhlnld-Ilecqmd, .\lnsic,&c. WHEELER.
6: WILSUN'S manna Macnlxxs given as

.Preniiums. Send I 5 rents for: sample copy
to BEACON & PETERSON, 319 Walnut. SL,

fluludelphin. [Di-0' 2':, 1865.

Reglster’s N0,t208.
‘ 'OTIGEis hereby given to nll’Lezatees andN other persuns concerned. that! the Ad-
minislrnthn‘Accounls hurl-innfler mentioned
will ,be presented at the Orphan’s Cour! of
Album: county, lor confirmation and allowance,‘0!) MONDAY. the lamb dny 01 JANUARY.

‘ Laos, m, 10 o'clock; A. I]., viz:
‘ 248.1113 first. account. of Andrew Bit-
‘ Linger _nmLJohn Dillinger, 'Executors of
‘ Jacanß llinger. «leceused.. ' '

249. First and fin’nl account of D miel S.
1 Dnehl, A'dmiuislralnr of Samuel Smut-r. dec.
1 250. The ndcnun'. of Benjumin Maiaun,
Administrator of the “estate 0”. C. Albbrt.
settled _by Samuel B Miller. one of the Ex-
eculgfs of Benjamin Mnhufn. déce'nsed.

251, The hrul and final account of Daniel
LongeneckerVAdminiatmtnr of the estate
0! Susan Kref r. mm of Ml. Carroll. Illinois.
ynd formerlv of Adiuus county, deceawd.

252. The first. and final account. of Hon.
Moses McClean,-Admimstmtor of the estate
of 690. Codori,’ decpnsed, embracing also
an account. of sales of real estMe made by
him as attorney in foot {or theheirs.

2553. The Lfirst. untl finul amount. of John
McCleary. Administrumr will] Lhe will an-
nexetl of Martha L99per.lut'e 0! Liberty ;p.

, SAMUEL LILLY, Register.
Register’g Office, Gettysburg, 3 '

December )3, was; ld' } ,

Notice.
ACOB monronr's ESTATE.——Letle?;s‘(I testamentary on the estate of J :00!)

Mortorf, late of Huntington township, Adams
county, deceased, h.n\'ing been ;granted to
the underaigned, residing in Tyrone town-
ship, he hereby gives notice to all persons in-
debted to said emte‘to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
to present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. GEORGE W 7 HARMAN, Ex’r.

Dec. 18, 1885.
.

6t \ ‘

Horsemen, Attention!
CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY

. 4 An Us]!!! Hmruu’s
PATENT SAEETY BRIDLE AND LINES
The most nsgiul invention of the age. patent-

ed Nov” 7, 1865. Any runawny or lacking
horse in the world can be driven by]: wnh
ease. $l,OOO l'orleit. offered by Dr. Hartman
for every failure. he makes In managing such
animals. Suddlers ol Lancaster mnke no
otherhri‘dle. , . ‘

Towmhip qr Individual Rights in Adams
county for sale by *

'

\

.

' REEDER J: BRODBEXT,
. - , Geuyaburg, Pa.

. $5 will purchase an Individual Bight.
Dec. 18, 1861;. an V ~

Notice
N ELECUON will be held in the PublicA Schqol House in Bendersville, on , the

‘lkS'l‘ MUNDAY ‘IN “JANUARY, 1866, be-
tween the hang-1 of Land 4 o’clock. P. IL, for
the“pnrpose of electing offlx-ers of the “Adam;
County Agricultural Society.” for the enuuing
year. By ordei ofthe board.

.
WM. B. WILSON', Sec’y.

Dec. 18, 1866. td
_

ConaiUnitive,
Bun wan pm segment 18 norm

9.. a. n. écnixcx- .
Dun. 51...:-I (eel it a. duly I m 16 you,

Ind Io nll who Are suffering under the dime:
known :5 Consumption nd Liver Conplni-t,
to let mam know whn gnu heath: l Jun
reel-ind (tom your Pulmonic 8311, nd 8e:-
weed Tonic In so short u'ne. By the blen-
mg of God it hu cured are thus' tar. _

Dr. Schcnck, I will now make my statement
to yon, u lollown: About. elgh:een month!
Ig9 l V” ntucho-l with 3 severe cough, and
it sealed on my lungs; l cquld not retain any-
thing 1 Me, And eulfered with evening fevers
Ind night Ive-u: l was very much reducrd.
The whitel nflmy eyes were veryyellow; like-
wise my lkln; my spfietiu 11l gone, lud an.-
Ible to digest. what I did eat; bowels swolen,
irregularand (;Ohr'five- 1 was very low spirit-
gd, and had Inch violenfspells of coughing
when I laid down at night and when Inl‘or-e in

Elbe morning um; they would last one or two
ours. ‘ ‘

[then would be nearly exhnusted. and woe
lentirely unable to lie on my no side. Ilean-
not describe my wretched sufl'e'ring u I would[wish ‘to do. Every argon in my body‘wns
diseased or dcnuged. Such Ins my silu‘nlion

let this time, and I was confined to my‘ bed
' from the last or Februarybll'lti‘l, todune, law,
not sble to sit up. I had the best of medical
attendance the whole of the time. fly cough
when very‘ lmdithnt it racked me’rery lunch.
l at this time mined in lnrge quantity of thick,Lyellow, oflensive nmuer,somctimes with blood,

land it his generally accompanied by nausea
and 5 furrad nnd thick coated tongueh Al the
time ofcoughing so badly I would hnw sharp,
lhobting pains in my left side and heart, night
swéats, and soreness all through my whole
che'st; had much inward lever. pnm in my
back and under my shoulder bludes and in
tlb small of iny buck, and m. limes so save

[that it would throw me into spasms. Now n3sphysiBinn guve me up to die. Others I bud:
and the best of them, but they could do noth-
ing {or me, nnd at that time I Wlls nothing

»bnt skin and bones. I then was in the wes-
ltern part of Missouri. In June last We left
fthere for the East, and in August lust we come
to New York, and I'wns so reduced that I could
onl;. wnlk'a litt a with my hushunvl’s help.—
Alter I had becn‘here a. shunt tune the salt
water breeze mnde‘me feel muth better for a
time and then I hid ngnin to cull n physicinn ‘
'for nid.’ We hnd four of the best physicians
lot New York on the diseases of the lungs, and
‘dm-tors of all kinds, but of no nvail.’ They
said I was past cure, and that my lungs were I’tpo lnr gone for any one to cure me. 'But at_‘this time I was on my feet about the house“
Vnot able to do much of anything. In Novem-‘i
her lustl grew worse, and the 'consnmption
diarrhm} set in not! lnstednbout eight weeks. ‘
,We had tl'ie-l all‘und e‘i'erylhiug that! could
grasp ofiikea dying person for my diseases—l
conslumptiou and liver complnint—but of no‘‘fll’fll ‘ , ‘

ln flnusry, 1863, I was brought down again ;
on my hedl and was not expected to live the '
night outfitaftly husha-td stayed at my side,
and other lrie‘nds, and they all give me up 10'die.- .\t‘this time every one whc' saw mefid;
not think lg’ould ever leave my bed a linngi
womnn. The first nhkht I was attacked with .
spasms, and was deranged most of the time.—|
A Iriend,».\|rs. Harris, cumNo see me the List:
0! the week, and brought the‘Snndny Mercury-1
In it was on account of a. great cure pert‘onn-.
ed by Dr. Schcuck. She read it to me, and itlwas so much like my disease thnt I aske‘l my .
husband to go and see him for me. At thisi
time I had given up all hopes of ever gettingi
well again; and made my [Lace with God, to
be resdy whenever he called for me. '

on the 27111 ol'Jununry, 18‘i3, my husband
called on Dr. Schenck, 3:! Bond street, New
lt'orlr, and stated to him my case, with a re-
quest. for hlm to cull ,nn-l see me, which he did,
and exntninedme with the respirotueter. When!
he was übout to go I asked him it‘ he could cure
me? His reply was : “I cannot tell, both ilungs nre diseased, and the bronchiul tubes
are afl'ected on both sides." Aud yefhe seem- i
ed to think there were lungs enough left toletl'ect a cure it the diurrhmn could be stopped.
He said in order to do this, he would huve to I
give me .\iandnqke Pills in small doses at first,}
to carry otl‘ the morbid undies, and than, with
nstringentg, he hoped tocheck itnt hich he did, i
but'the constant coughing, night sweats, and :
diarrhtm hud prostratEd me so that he wus'
afraid my vital powers were' too much pios-i
trated evt-r to rnlly, and yet he seemed tothiuki
if I could lire to get enough Pulmonic Syr’up '
through my s) stem to cause expectorutiou ;
there were lungs enough leftfor me to recover. |
Be wished the to try the Pulmonir Syrup and iSeaweed Tonia at once, saying it would do me
no harm, it itdid me no good. The first yet-k
it seemed to give me strength, so that on Sun-
day after I sat ué’in bed uud ate hearty for a
sick woman; but the next Weeli Ilost all hope
uud wished tn'yrhusbsnd not to give me any,
more medicine. But the doqtor had warned ‘
him ofthis,und when the medicine was clear-ling out the system it made them feel some-
what restless. and to persevere; and he insi~t- '
ed on my taking it ; and now! feel the‘benrfit ‘
of it.’ Foralter eight‘idays l begun to ;iain my
strength, and.with the en eption ot a cold that‘

. put me hock some, i hare been gaming
strength oi body, my cough is going an~uy,nnd_
all my pains'ur'e home; no soreness of-the
body, my bowels are regular, and my breath
is sweet, and I thank God that. I am now go-
ing about, and sew and read as well as ever‘l
could. I have taken sixteen bottles of the

, medicine, eight of such. I now have a good
appetite nnd‘rest well ntvnight ; my cough does
not trouble me in getting up orlying down. I

1 would here say to the afflicted with consump-
‘ tion or liver complaitit,)hat-Dr. Schenckis no
humbng. You can rely' on what he says.—
Delay not; it. 13 dang: rons to tr'ifle with these
diseases. Ifyou would be cured, go at once;
ahd any one wishing to know the. facts as here-
in stated can call at my residence; 117 WestHouston street, New York city.

MRS. MARY F. FARLOW
Wefthe nndersignedgesidenu ofhv’w-York.

are acqua‘mted with !lr’s. Furluw, and keaw
he} statement. to Be tyne. We also how that.
she used Dr. Schenck’s Pulmunic 851%]: nd
Seawetd Tonic, _and h_nve reason'to helevethat to this nfedicine sheowes her prewar?- iou
fr’gm a premature grave. t ,

' B. FARLOW, 117 West Houstdn st. ‘
EUGENE UNDfiHILL, 676 Greenwich st.
NBS. E. ‘UNLER ILL, 676 Greenwich St.

.AUGUSTA UNDEHHILL, 676 Greenwiah It.
A. E. HARRIS, H? West Houston st.
EMILY GLUVER, 117 West Houston at.
J. Dents, 33 Cottage pl.
M. A. LFAGHTUN. 483 Broadwny. ,
line. BENJAMIN CLAP'P, l 9 Amity pl.
I am he" acquainted with Mrs. Mei} F.

Furlow, end with her husband, Mr. B. Fariow,
they having, for a. few months past, attended
at. my church, and I am cohvinced that buy
statement which they might make may be re-
lied on utrue. JOHN BOWLING, D._D.,

Puior ofßedfor-lSt. BwtistChhzch, N.Y.
DI. Schenck will be profealiunnlly at his

principel oflice, No. 15 North Sixth , street,
corner 91' Cpmmexce' Philadelphiemvery Sat-
usdey, from 9 A. )1. until 4 P. IL; No. 32 Bond
street, New York, every Tuesday, from 9 to 3 ;

No. 38‘Snmnner street, Boston, hie“, every
Wednesday, iron 9 to 3; and every other Fri-’
day :9 108 Baltimore Itreet, Bgilimore, Md.—
All edvice _t‘reg, but‘t‘or I tinrongh examine-
tion of lthe inns: with hie Reepiroqeter, the
cherge e three ollara,

Price-of the Pnimonic Syrup end Seurecd
Tonic, each 31'50 per bottle, or $7 50 per
helfdozen. lenduke Pilla, 25 cents perbcx.
,For ule by all Druggiete And Dealen. ‘|

Dec. 25, 1886. lm

; '§ Plctures! Pictures!
I HUMPER having’pnrchased Samuel

Water’s PHOTOQBAPH GALLERY, is
prepnnd to execute work in bit line equal to
my uublishment in the Slug. If you dgaire
n good “man, finilhed according to lbelntelt
improvement: in the at, en]! a: the ibo‘ve
long- übliabod Gullery, 'in West FiddleItreei. Gem Iburg. [Jam 9, 1865.

)N Ind COUPONS, bought at the Firs!
' National Bank 01 Gettysburg. '

,

‘ GEO. mow, Cuhier.
oa. 30,1865

Pennsylvama College, -

(‘1 ETTYSBURG. PA.—The Winter Souiou
. lof thin Institution will commence JAN;
UA Y “ch, 1866, and gill continie thirteen
weeks. Fox particulate, midi-us ‘
: ‘ - H. L. BAUGHER, D. D.,

. * Presidentof Pt. College.
R“. G. J. EHREHART,

. ,
Principal of the Preparatory Dep’t.

Dec. x3, 1865. u . ‘ _

TTRACTING.ATTENTION—The superior
' Picture. taken In (MUIPER’S SKY-mar .GALLIRY. on West Middle 6., ure'mucung nniveml auemion. Good judge-

pronounce them Inpcrioy to any ever taken in
thin plnco. Cull And enmina for yonnelm.

Jan, 18.1865. .

, URE SILVER WARE andP ‘ . SILVER PLATED WIRE
- b a" but “my Ina usorlmemjult:c‘eimi. 'cm aqua lee’it. '2. BEVAN,

Oppouilo the Bulk, Getty-buys.

F gap will: To, anonl, Bnggm, Guru,l ”alga-ms and Drums, 3» to E. H,NglGl-l’ Obahcfionuy, in Chunbenbnrg
lire“. ,

,
\

F yon/will: u prime uncle of Chewing Ind
Smoking 'l‘obncco, (7133.20. to" go to E. H.

[MINES Confectionery, in; thmbonburg
“.lan

F a yin): Onng'u, Lemon. Rains", Fig,I 01 Bus. (01:9 s‘. K. Imma's Dome-
nunoq, incumbent)"; “ML ‘ .

Election.
1381' NATIONAL BANKOF GETTYS-
BIBG.—Notico in hereby given to the

Metho'ldefl of the First Notional Bank oi
Gettysburg, tint on election for Benn Direc-
tori, to serve~ one your will be held an the
Banking Home of suit} institution, on TUES-
DAY, the 9th a" «JANUARY, 1866,11“ 1
o'clock, P. I.

' . GEO. ARNOLD, Ouhi‘er.
Dec.lB,lB’os. 3t

_

'

~ Bgmk Election. .

Gum-no Hump BAII, }- ~ Jun. 9, 1865.
N Election to: Directed of thin Bank, to

lone for tho cunning your. will be held
a t 0 Banking Hone, on TUESDAY, JAN U-
ABY 9th, 1866, M I o'clock. P. I» .

‘

‘ 'l‘. D. omo3,’ouhi¢n
Dec. 18, 1865. at . . '

Iyou wink—n ates , r ~- out 6! In. 0M1:
go to I. B. ILWIGE’S UNION-Ko36i}, il

hambonblu‘g mm. \

ALL and no the moat beautiful nurt-
ment d"new JEWELRY, inch}:

Brent-pin, In Dropo,
, - ,

Finger Rings, Lockets, Ola-Inn, 143.,
n J. BRYAN’B,opm tho'Buk, Gettysburg.

IBHILEB‘S HERB BIHBRS for tale aM Elmer’s Drug and Yum; Sum. _

Valuation and Assessme‘nt £61." 1868.
N p‘qnnunce sfan Art‘of Assembly pnsed the' ma any oH‘uly, 1842, the folrowing Stan.man is hereby published by the Cémmilsionon at Adams county. which exhibit! the

mount. ielcriptioq {lid value of the Reid tum Personal Propeny. Trndgs, Occimuions andProfessional, nude lax-ble by the several Act. of Assembly '0! thin' Commonwnllh :
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Gegzi'1burg....................
‘ gumbgrllnd.........um

| utility. ...-on «nunu..

0xf0rd..‘.........................
Humingt0n..................:.

' Latiug0re.......................
5 Hniniltonhun .-.....’.........
Slrabsn .

.................
.....

anklin ...:...................

M‘eQJllen .....'..1................
Reading ..._...........

Ham-.1t0n..............5......Nountplenunt....... .......

Uuiun ..................."......

Tyr0ne..........................
‘ (‘vmiowugououu'u...........
& Butler... .‘
I‘ M0untj0y........................

Freedom ._............

‘ 'Liber1y........... .........

: Berwick 1n................,....
' BJl'ick h‘fir........... .........

I Lin1e510wn............"Lu...
‘ High1and...,....................

Total .- ri

Afloat—J. .\’. Wal-ter, Clerk
Decrmher :8, 1865. 4!.

Two Properties
T PRIVAjJ‘E SALE.—Thesubs.-riber offersA his Ht-ul Eslate at Private Sale, consum-

ing of the following: ‘
No. l. A FARM, situate in Franklin toun~

ship, Adnms coun y, about. 4 I'lllll'! south of
Cnshlown, adjlining lands 0!, Arnold Lives,
Peter Henry, Amos Diehl, and ot..ers, conluin-
ing 236 Acres: more or less, about 60 being
cleared, and the balance firzt rnte Timber,
locust, chesnnt. rock ak, black ouk, nnd u hite
oukw There Is a conglenl stream through the
farm, Widh 3‘ good saw mill site, and water in
all [he elds but one” The im- “01'provemeuts are a Two-story Log l-Sf ; - .
HOUSE, Summer Kitche‘n.b‘moke_ [SHE
House. Bank Burn, Wagon -dhe.;i"'"' “

and Corn Crib. Hog Pen. and other out-build-
iugs? There is an eruellent spring a: the
:loor, and two young Apple Orchards on the
property. ’ .

No. 2. A TRACT OF LAND, nhont 3 of_a
mile east of the above, adjoining Peter ane
and Victor .\lcllbL-nuy, conmininq 52 Acres.
more or less, about 30 acres being in good
Timber. The improvements are A one 1. ,fl
and a hull story Double Log HUUSE,‘Stable,Smoke House, xludn Wellllouee,
\Vlth n prime u‘ellol witerin it. Alsonsprin
and a fine youufi Apple Orchard on the place.
‘ Persons wishing to View the prflpvl‘ly are
requested to call on lbeguburibcr, resxding
on No. l. .

The property will he‘scld on easy terms
and divided to suit p_"_c}lnsrrs. _ ~

GEORGE DAYWALT
Nov. 20, 1863." ‘

Desirable Property

ATPRIVATE SALE—The suhscribérofl‘m
3!. «Private Sale. the property on which

he recrn'lv resided. cnnsisting of _
A TRACT OF LASD, §iluute in Cnmbo-rlnnd

township, Adam! county; ndjnining lands of
Emanuel 1). Keller, Henry_ Bull, John W.
Weigle,and others, containifig‘lo Acres. more
or less, about one-half being elegant Meadow.
The improyements are n Two-story Lug _.‘Ml‘
uucsw. L'og Back-building, a one- flu:smry'Log House, Spring Hous‘e, Lug
Barn. ‘nth Wagon Shed and ‘Corn Crib, Hog
Pen. hm, lwo Well: of excellent water. withpumns in them. a good Apple Orchard ‘a-ud
other chmce fruit "

Such probertiu are rare, and persons wish-
ing to buy should nogmiss this chance.—
Th‘nse wishing to View are reque‘led to call
(in the subscriber. residinzin Guttysburg.

. CORNELIUS DAUGHERTY
Oct. 20, 1365. ~

A Valuable Farma T‘I’RIVATE SAUL—The subscriber, Ex-_
écutor of Jpsoph Hemier, deceasedmfl‘grs

BL l‘r'u'me SnEe, ' '
A FARM, situate in .\inuntpieaaant township,-

Adnms county, I'a'., three miles east of’ Ga-
Iysburg, near, the mud leading 10_ Bouaugh-
town,lndjoining lands of Ahmhim new",
Juhn Cressflolln Rummel, nnd others, contain-
ing I'l3 Acres,.more' or less, of patented land.
ahdyao lcrél in timbfivr, with a sufliciency of
menddw. The improvements are
a Tw -story anie HOUSE, with ,-

Bnck- uilding,Smoke House,twu-
story [Stone 'Spring House with a.

‘

nevern'taiding Spring. 3 Log Barn. Wagon Shed,
Corn (tribal, with an Orchard ofchoice fruit.

.It i in a good state of cultivation and well
water d with never-failing wuler in nearly
every n eld

Per ons wishing‘ to View the Farm wi-ll call
on’ Jo eph A. Hemler, res ding thereon.

GEORGE HEMLER.
Sep . 1), 1865. m Executor.

i Nance. ,
HAEL ,UNGER'S ESTATE—Lettersltestumen‘nry on .the estate of Michael

I late of Union township, Adams county,
led. hanng be‘en gnnted \to the under-
-, residing in the name township, ,he
, gives otice w'nll persona indebted Io
tate "quinine immediate payment, and
| in'iug claims against the same to pre-
hem properly authenticated fo‘r'seuie-JEREMIAH UNUER, Ex’r.

20, 1865. an
Blacksmitmhg.

undersigned would most respectfuny
form the public thnn he continues the
BQACKSMITHING BUSINESS,

at hie nho'p, lately Philip Dmraom's, adjoining
Troxe 's pnint shop, in East. Middle street,
Gettyburg‘, where he will a: all times be pre-
pared 0 do’ Blacksmiih‘ing work to Carriages,
Buggi s, Wagons, kc. That. he knows how to
do all 961 of the kind will not. be questioned
by th so who hue 1 knowledge of his long
expe’ri nce at the bunineui .Come on with
your york, nd you will be satisfied when you
ukei uni—and for which he will receive
Cosh r Couuuy Produce. .
. . 3 ADAM HOLTZWGRTH.

Ma, 20,1865. ltf - ' ~

Revenue Stamp , ;
F. Iny denominntiun constantly on hand

And for gale It the Fir“ Nations] Bpnk
at Gettysburg. ‘ GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.

Gettysburg. Nov. 14. 186%. ' ‘

v xsw neck or - '

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
nelectgd with upecinl are sad wart-med good
time impel-1,)“: received and to: sale at J-

. J. BEVA‘N’S,
Opponita' the Bank. Gettysburg.

IM
Un ge
decen.
signet
hereb
said 2%those
sent tt
merit;

Nov.

T 2

6'30, Advaasswo

Commissioners

5A.1117
ABRAHA
SAMUEL

-\

MARCH.u KthE,
'ULF,

» Gettysburg ‘ ;ad.

‘
w ‘L T”

\

v
v\v» ‘ l 4

_._.

HANG]? OF dt)x"'ldb‘l‘lo‘lS.—t n and nil—g
ter .\lunday,va'emher 201b, 'l. ‘5, Pas-

senger Trains Will lem‘ennd nrrive nl ‘cttys-'
burg. and nuke conuertiuns, us (allows: ’

Fllls’l‘ TRAIN will leave 'Gpttysbur at
7.45 A. .\l., with passnngers for York. Harris-lburg. Philadelphia, Baltimore. and tho North;
and West, arriving at Hanqver Junction wirh-\
out change ofcnrs, at 10.25'A.)1., mnnectin:i
with the Fast Lind South on the Northern Ceu- "
tral Railway, and arriving at Briltinmre nt‘
12.30 noon. A 156 connecting with .\lziil Train‘
from Buliimore nérth, arming in Harrisburg‘
at. 1.20 P. M, Arrive at Gettysburg .1.10 PJ
31., with passenglars Trom ‘llarrisnurg. York,
Baltimore and Wi'shingtun. L > '

Sfir‘UND 'l‘llAiN will,leave Gettysburg at
1.20, P .\'.,nrrnquz at. Hanover Junctinn at
3.ls.\and (mime-Img _niih mniJ train SouthJ
Arrive at Bulllmbre at 3.3!) P. M. Arrive ut
Gettysburg in, 6.25 l’. .\l., wuh puéscnggrs from
Philadelphia, Harrisburg .qnd thelXorth and
West, undulsu with passengers from Baltimore
uud Wushinutuu by the flikl'line north, which
leaves Baltimore at 11.10 upon. _ IPussenueis canileme Bgitxmore in the Mail
Truin a: 9 A. \l.,fun-l arrive? in Gcmsbhurg M.
[.lol’. M. Or lexhe BAltimon‘ in the fast line
at 12.10 noon. uué nrrive‘m Gettysburg 11:“.15
P. M. But. one Hungé of cars by the first
Imin, eilher. wny' viz: at Hanover Junction.
The Lust lhe on l u: Norlhern Centrnl‘will not
stop M any 100-u] Lntiuns. except York, Hano-
ver'Juucuou undh‘nrkton.“ Cnnm-czinns cer-
min. ~ * B. MQUURUY, I’res’t.

Nov. 27, 1865

Grind Mass Meetings, -
o'2 for poli‘iicul purposes, but for puf-

- pose! of cumfort. during the coming
\\'mxer, will (be hjeld'st the new
CHEAP CLUT'MNH, .

HAT AAHj‘AP STORE ,

pl“ TRIBHDUILE C NORRR,
on Chambersburg agrcet.»u—nysburg, ouv dour
East or Buebler’s'Drug Store, every day during
we mu. He 11';st baud ,

Boy's J Ickezs,
Buys' COM/L, . ' _

Boy‘s! Hat! and Cnps,’
: Men’s Fine‘ Cloth Coats

Menis Sack Co lii, I I

‘

‘
Men's English Walking Coats,

‘ ‘ Menl's French Sack Coats,
- ~ Men’s Own-Coma ol‘ all kind;

Black Pnnts and l-‘qncy Pants, in he! every
desvriplion df Go L's F-unishing Goodi.
,Being n new~ ezmnet, and determined lc

sell as cheap as th’: cheapest, he respecllull:
solic'fls n phrtion 0f publjc pmmuage. satis-
fied than. he‘cnn Alexa? the mfist Matidlous.

Also—The lllc‘bisl) le 0! Gcnclemeu's HATS
sud CAPS, constantly (in hand. - -

' I~THEUDOHE c._xonms.
Oct. 23, 1365. 1 7'

. Carrmge-Ylakmg Besumed;
1“”)mn- boinh over, lhe quers'igued have

reaumefl the; ,

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS, k
9.1. their old‘slnnd; in E at “Will: street,

'

, GETTYSBL‘RG, .

where they {lre aggin prepared to put up work
hi the mast flammable, substantial, and supe-
riormunner. A lot of new and ‘srcond-uandCARRIALH‘IS, BUGGIES, £20.,
on hand, which whey will diauose of at the
lowest prices ; Vm d all orders will.be supplie’d
as promptly and atisfnctorily né possible.

, 38‘ ' E P A’l R l N G
done wilh diap'nl h, and At cheapest. rates.
‘ A large lot. of_new 1911 old HARNESS on
hnnd for sale. -

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto
for: enjoyed by them. dry mlicit and will an
deavor to deserv‘g a large share» in the futu.e

‘ ‘ I DANN-ER & ZIEGLI‘IR.
July 10, 1865. l(I , , '

D obbins’
ELEC‘TRIQ SQAP, ‘ .

SAVES Miami: ..’ »
,

smga'rm ,- 7 , 1
' . suns MONEY; 4 .

- ‘s.4.i as CLOTHES, , .
'

,

3suss son.
, g" ' 4ND SAW-I's wénnx.
IT’S THE SOAP FOR EVERY FAMILY.
Sold by grocersénnd Itorekeepefa through,

out cily'snd cpuntyy.
"

. ' lAXU'tO’I‘UIID ONLY 1! ,

' J. B. DUBBINS t‘CO , ‘
10'! South Flr'm street, below Chestnut,

‘ ; ‘rPuILA-DEL"UIA. ‘
Nov. 13, 1865. low

Lidies’ Oyster Saloon.
THE hndeislgned his the ’plenaurc of an-

nouncing to his friends that. in cnnmc-
tion with hil CONFECTION‘ERY AND ICE
CREAM SALOON, he has opened an

OYSTER SALOON,
with n SEPARATE, “DEPARTMENT FOR
LADIES. Ladiel sud Gentlemen visiting this
Saloon will find the accommodations «n they
could defile. Oysters Will be sewed up in
any style And in ulupetio: manner: Cull uud
tee. JOHNkGRUEL.

Nov. e,‘ 1885. tl‘ Buggiesiz earrings. t

ms WAY! nus WAYI- o‘ node:-T signed in summer] in lhtCflrfiatgoomnkinl
'bnninev, in West HiddieInset, neu- Goo. Lit-
tle's old ltore stand, Geltynburg, and invites

’ all who may yneed anything in his line |o

give him A call. He puts up, in the very
; nut manner, Pulling-top and other BUUGIES,
and I“ lllediaerent style: of CARRIAGE.—
With a {all knowledge of the busineu, and I

determination to give satisfaction, the pubiie
can r‘cly"upon. his jobl being good. ‘s'].

will vndmvor lo dese‘rve A large share oF‘pu-
"maze, and hope! to receive it. '.

REPAIRING dam in the shortcut noting,
Ind on most remnlble terms. fiConma

' produce will be liken in “than {qr WOxk.
‘ ‘ OHASJE- GILBEBT‘

Gettyubugg, For, B, 1835. an:

Rgeves' Ambrosia
FOR THE HAIR—The Original and Gavin

Ambnm‘a in prepared by J. ALI." Runs,
And is the beak hnir dressing find preurrhzin
nqw in use. It nope the hair falling out,
cancel it, to grow thick and prevents n from
tprning prematurely grt-y. h. endicnterdm-
diuf, cleanser, benutifies Iliad renders the hair
loit, glmy sud cnrly. Buy it. try it and be
cowvmced. Don't be mm. all“ with a npurioug
Article. Ask for Kcevn' Ambrosia and take
no other. Ton-’81“: by Druggina Ind Dealers

«in Fine] Goods everywhere. , .
Price 75 um: per Bottle—84:0 per donn-

Addreu REEVES’ AMBRUS A DEPOT,
" v I, 82 Fulton Sr..,Nu! York City.

Oct. 16, 1863. 6m. 1 ‘

L 0 G K 8 .C New Mind CLbCKS In gmt variety,
from (scum: or the high"! "put-lion in the
country, snd Imam! good. lime-hem“.cm on , T ‘J. DIVAN.

Oppoaite thb Bank, Gmpbnrg.

OLD, SILVER. 81‘8ngan one;G . “BP'EETfi‘Q‘éBS'Ito’luit 311 w: lon n on uud to
35m: ’3”. .’_

..
_J. ‘BBVAN, -‘1OPP orttirme

Bo‘wt Woods,
GETTYSBHBG,

Dealer! in '.

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES. HOSIERY,
GLOVES, NOT'KUNS. UNDER-WEAR,

SHIRTS. k VARIETY GOODS. ‘

, RATS AND CAPS.—Snony Hum, Wool
Hats, Fur H494. Sheridnn, Racine, Ruorw
Duby.ans¢:lnd Duber Hula, Amherst. Inn-
hoe, Vicksburg and anont Hats, Sm, Penzhrr

(and Stitched Hus, I“ kinda of soft, witch-inn,
Ind atifl-brim Hats, for men and bo} s,‘Sntin'en
Cnpl, Plush Cups. Sen} Cups, Fur Cups“ Slo-
cum, Picayune. pommodorr Ind Eunmelled
Caps, Grunt, Highland. Scotch, Ulengary and'Frlt Caps, Nilwnukee, Pioneer, Excelaior and
Genius 031)... A green variety of Caps for,
men, Iroyx‘and children. ‘

BOOTS AND SHOES—Men's .Thick Waxed
Booth, Home-mule Thivk Boots,omcers’ Boots,
French 031! Boots. Youth‘s Thick Boots,
Youth'l Rip 8001!. Boy's Heavy Boots, Child'-
Gopper-lipped Biz“, Mln‘u and Boy's Bro-
gnna, Bfiluonflg «1 Others, B‘ufl'aloes and
Guam?

Women's ind Children‘s Morocco Boon,
Bnlmoraln, Gbilers, Kid Boots, Slippers, Glove
Kid Shoes in vnriely. Buskins, Polish Bools,
Anklets. Buckle nnd Congress Gaiters, Bum.
loes, Rubbers, Arctics, Felts,&c. Ofchildren’s
shoes the best. assortment and greatest variuy
ever o'pened in Gettyshnrg.

NUTIUNS, VARIETY GOODS, bC.—Win-
dow Paper, Window Blinds, Carriage Wllips,
Lashes. Violins. Bows, Strings, Bridges, Rosin,
ha. Trunks. C..rpel 3.1m, Ladles’ Huskeu.
UmbrellnsJ’ockn Banks,Lend l’eurlls.Razors,
Soup, Slrops. Brushes. Hair Brushes, Slme
Brushes,Combs, Segue, t 0 . hm, kc.

Shirts, Drawers. Collars. Neck-Hes, Semis,
(‘nmfurts, Butzhkin Gloves, Kid. Merino. ‘
Thread and Silk Gloves for vh'hlren, Indies
and gentlemen, Buckskin film!” for boys, 1
l’m'kel llondkerclnlel's,Suspend:-rs,l\'oo! Hoods,»
Opera Hoods, Sontngs, Wool Shawls, Merino iWuul nnd Cotton‘flpsiery in \‘ariely for mom:
won-en nnd children, Skirt Brnid, .\lendxng
Cotton. Corsets, Chenille, Thread, Spool Col- 1
ton, M.whine Cotton, Mu, &C. ‘

Our delerminuliun is lo—sell our goods at
the very lowes' market pn-cs. We'flauer
ourselves that we have gum]! mm can he
revommvnded uud will gue S’ltiifucliou to
customers. liUW & \VOUDS.

TO MERCHANTS—We buv our Boom,
Shoes and Hats, in large quantities, Mnl will
sell them to dn-nlers at a veryv’am .1! "dc unceon
mnnutuovurcrs‘laprices. ROW k WOODS. '

on. 30, :365.

By Picking.
NOTHER I’ROCL.\.\I.\‘HUN.A “NHLY‘NPORT-ANT.

Wmmns, the Americwn peqple have sufi'erqd
“\dcr‘a four yenr's wnr, during which lime

' have been bullheucd With heuvx taxes
‘L-qucm. drum“ . '

WHEREAS. The :u'eriuds oft'nde had be-
‘ nrmugnd. and the plies of xobds, pnr-XILO'I‘ULVG. hm'in‘g ruched~ 3 high

cnusi g mmy » ammo! to hrcomeknlses, and an} to himself, when
mugs end? ‘

s;l .\lnny n‘well-to-do man, who
‘ walked the areas in Broad-

W,iu cou<¢~huence of the high
clumpede‘d to go MIDI". in

201113}! m‘tbirmd smte or

u. 1‘
1h '

and l
Ax »

com .d n
licalnrly L
standard, »
wcnk in 1.11
shull Ihese t. I.

AND was r: ‘

in form” tunes ».

cloth. and who no ,
prices; has Iwenv n
rags. qomplamingpx L

things; ‘

Nuantnsron. I, “'sle B. Plenum,
would issur my much .\1 \TIUN. :mymg [0

all pe‘oplc LIL”. the avenue of lnde, ut lens! so
fur m; 7| am concerned, hav been opened, an]
[mu doingbusiqess on a ’

’PEACE BASI ‘

V Having just retdrned‘frnm the it)", lam now
opening the largest and best sele tedstocklof‘
Clothing ever brought to Gettysbu r, embrucr
ing all the ‘ "

LATEST STYLES FOR MEN AND (WE),
among which «re fine filling Dress nn Busil
ness Coats, Cloth, Cnssilneze, Silk,,Sntin and
Comm Vests, Dress and Business l’nnlvs, 0!
every style,qu xlity and size, Under Clothes 1
every descrip!i_on._‘"l\ls), _._...- _A__ _

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHI‘SG GOODS.
Emhmcing Gloves. Conan, Neck-Lies, Sus-
penders, HosiPry, arc. ,Also.

NUTIOXS IN ENDLESQ VSRIETY,
aurh as Viuliu‘s, Acvordeuny: \‘luh'u Strings,
Clocks, h'mr uud Cluth‘vs flrushes, Combs
RIZOI‘S and szui Slrops, Soap, Spectacles
Cam-z, Pen Knives, Pencils, Pens, and Domi-
noes. Alao, ' _
Tnusxs, Lymph SACKS, UMBRELLAS,

.Tumcco, snows,
and indeed a lime of crerylhingwill be found
in this SLure. ll.:ring.made our puzchnsea
lur Cash, a-nd atifunnbluime,we are pie-
pared to sell cheap. . .

REVEUBER THE PLACE, . -

If'fou desire to have A good [filing suit,
made of good muterial, call and eumine for
yourselv‘es, uud SAVE MONEY.

Sept. 18, 1865. F. B. BICKING.
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was“: DRUG AND lEDICIKE hm.xo. Wm"St. Baltimore. 11d.
For Sale hy Dnughu and swnkecpen through-

EIIEM=EI23
for sale by A. D. Buehler. Gettysburg;

Laughlin 8 Bushfield, Wheeling, VI; C. C.
Bender & CO., anburg; Johann, Helium-y
I Cowden,‘Philadelphin.

Dec. 11V 18%. 1y ‘
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Don’t Read This
NLESS YOU WANT TOq BAV II M ONE Y II out Ind! how hfi'lfl-rolfing nré [he evil;

ofWar! Now (Int Peso? has been restore!the univorn} cryil, Hofi’longl {low dear}
How are we to live] Will the rx‘urhit-nt
prion for His neceuu'uyfl‘ lifc- never decline?
From the remote corner of Adam: con-uly, in

[the mm” but prosperous 'lown or Fnirfi -'l I.comea‘lhe welcome messenger Wilh tidings of”mm: days. ’
I fi-READ AND PROFIT.‘aa

‘ BANNER & SHIELDS hnve just returned
from the eastern citieshflmving allowed tlwir
stock ofgood: to be very much reduced wait-
ing for a decline in the markets.) The lim" nt
length nrrlv-sd, they mrlleddlvemselvea nl’tlu
opportunityx hastened to the city. undaru my“
prepu‘ed-m supply the wants of tho needy.“
Our flock of LADIES' GOODS la hem-r thnn
ever belpre. That for the GRN’TLFHIEN ii an;
lurpuaed. Tl)€nll|n"ra‘cwfluldhelhptl’n-iolf‘i.

“ QUICK SALES ANDASHAIJ. PRQFITS."is our motto. Uur uoch buing eclecml with
cure. we here assert that we nrg entbh-d to
sell I: cheap, Ind we think cheaper, than can
be bought anywhere clue in the tummy. 070:6buyers particularly, will find it to then advan-
tage t 1 give us a call before purclmsing else-
where. ‘ -

- H‘Country produce taken in exchnmze for
Goods. ’l‘hnnklul for put. favors we hop.) to
wait a. commuance of lIH‘ same.

5 ILIXXI-Ilt a: SHIELDS-
. Nov. ‘6, 1865. tt‘ ‘ . .

Reduction! Reduction! .
N and utter November 15!. mus, the {ol--0 'luwing redu'rd Km!» of privos ~wxll he

nuuptcll m. [be “EXCELSIUR” SKYLIUIH‘UALLERY.VIZ .
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Cantu de Vii. or plain, per dnm-n. .

ll § n
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‘
rum: OLD .\’hn um 1:93.

Vignettes. Single 1 op'es, 40v. or 3 ('nr1.....5l OT
C.\_rtes dc Vll, or plain, single Copies, 35:

0H for .

In adililiuu to 111'.- nbuve (‘chy [icmre WM
be Laminated without (‘X‘ll‘J- chums.Then! is a feature in tip: above to which E
wish to direcnpeciul attention, viz: l \rl'l
nmke four Vignettu-s, or lh'rce plain picluzcs
from the firstuegmive. ”Premium it has bat-n
a rule who make less than 5:1 of one and
four 0H1” other. ‘

I take this oppummity to thank the uhizrm
of Gellysuur; uu-l (In public generally, (or llh:
VERY unsnu. pvuromgze extended to the "Ex-
c.lsior,"siuccils establish-pent, and hop" hr
azqict Intention-Io bixsiness', énuplwi with the
advantage 0! over ten .\'e-ns nuiulornmml
practice of the urt, to nn-m n Lnntinuumu u!
the “mo.

_
ISA \C G. TYSON,

,
S Icnes=or to [he Finn of They Buy

,Nov. 13, “363. ‘ (icuysbunzrhf.

613000.000- Gold 8: Silver. 31,006} 9
‘ ULIDAY,GIFTS! ~H (man ATTRACTION!

GREAT SENSJTIUNI
Watches, Clocks, Chains. Di m -.

‘ "? we, \I«-.
wlorleous, Sewi lg anhin pd’innos, to.)

ONE MILL 10x DOLL Anna-W3l;- :- u
‘ Tn a» Dumas." (w. AT ‘ ‘

ONEIIULL.\IIH\CIH!
Without regard to Value! .\m to In [1 id (or

until you know wh It you an- to run; "cl
SPLENIHD LIST OF ARTICLES, .\LI. TO BE

SOLD FOR ONE ole \ll BAUIH
100 Clocks (French) 5 “ml 21 - ‘

d 1y clogkamngig hu’ll'; “Ho 5230 each.
100 Pianos. of the bus: um.- / /'

.Irfm'ture, ' 330 to 800 “

250‘S«wing Muchinea, of [in
best nmuufiu-ture, 5010 150 “

250 Genls'Guldlluulirg-mse
Wultlws. 5010 150 “

250\Ludies' Gold and Enum'd
Hunting-also \V.th:'.les. 23 to

>6OO Gcnlfs Hunting-case hil-
70 ',

10000 Stones" 3»: Sig't Rings.2,so}o 10 "

10-01000'“ Calif: Diamond Ringo, -210
7500 Sets Lfldl's’ Jewe’lry—

,Jev. and_Gold.
6000 SW: Indies'

EESII
Jewelry--

‘ Cameo, Pearl, Upnl and '

, other sto‘nés. 4to
10000 Gold Peru, SilverExten-‘ ,

ainn‘ thleu& Pem-ik, 4to
10000 Gold Pens and Gold '

EEMU

10 "

Mounted Holders, ‘ (Ho
5000 Ggld Pens and Gujd“

10 "

Hiuaésion Holdcri‘. ‘ 610
5009 Ladies (iilikJMlmrklegfi to
5000 L-Idies' Gull & Jul Hui:-

Bnrs 3: Balls, » 5m
5000 Silver ‘oblels Imin]:-

ing(3153:, 5:0
3001 Silver‘Qutorg, if: to
2000 Silver Fruit; (gm-d and

Cake B when, " 2!) t9
5000 doz. Silver Ten Shnnmfw 10

10000 “ ’hble Spoons ‘

kind Forks, ' \ 20 to

_5O a»
50 ‘p. d

40 "

In consequent-é nf th~ great nngnntion at
trade in the .\hnulacturinz dillrivu 0'! France
and Englikn‘d, a Inrxe quantity of uluuble
Jewelry, oiiginally in'en'l-ul for the E "015mm
market, has Int-"n deal «If forsulein this amn-
try, an! MUST BE SOLD A'l‘ AXE" 3301M;
FR)”: 1 Under the“ circumshncgs, H Ullb-
TON & CO,. acting as Agentslur the principal
Elli-spun Manulucturers. h We rewh‘e-l upon 1

GREAT—GIFT D Isrntpuzrx‘mzSubject to the followin; ruguhnions :1 -

Certificates of the grim” articles our: hm
put iulo_edvel6pc3. aenlifiup. uud mixédwul
when orJered, Me I|er on! without rozud la
choice. and sent by mail, thus, giving all a fair
chnuce. 0n reueipt of the ueyifimm. ymé‘wiol
no what you ‘nre to hug, and then it 54].:
your Option to send the dollnr nnd Mkéltw
urti :10 ornot. Pureluu I: may Hun obtain .5

Pianofllelodeonfiewmg )Lschme, Hold \Voglrh:
Diamond King. or my sex, of. quclry onfiour
liu. for On Dunn. ' ' g--

ngu 25 cm“ FOR cannmcnq.
In nll Irnnauclions by mnil, we shnibchrga

for lunar-mu: the crruficules.pm ingpoimgn
and thing the busineu. 3.3 ceuLa mll‘ll. 'l"ch
mum be «attuned when the ceruu'L-w- J: u-nt
for. Five certified“ will be len: for $l,
eleven for St. thirty f 0: 5.}, tiny-five 'or$l.“.
uud 100 for SH. ~

AUHN‘I‘S.~—A'c Innt Agent] in every lowa
and county in Ibo country, and those acting
in much wm be “loved Max-nu on cur): cur
tiflcnw or'dvretl by them, lirovided flzeir ru'uil.
Lance umoun'a to $l. ' Aggnu \[hl cuflch .25
cum for every certilic He, nu‘l remit. 15 cunts
to ”mum-rig and; orpostage slump". Axumremitting at once. $3O, mil be s'anng m n
buuuful Silva: Wubch, and (m Mo ””16-
cum. ‘l.

Please write yourRammfhwn. County Ind
Sum vainly" ugd addceuan order: m ‘ .

. gummy t 00.. L >
Agents (or Pauli}: Maegan~Manufiulure

law 36 a egr, a . :“5- m
If. 0. Box 5675515z

Rm. :1, 186;. am .

, '

» ‘:' For Sage, mix-"3”}
“f 0 (moron mums. m the s g .

_uudiau “Lama 51 ul' “yaw.bur-Mummy.“ an "ear;- ‘ )
. .7; - out»?%

a.g'nbug.Aug. u, lausw ”f, u r
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